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Introduction
The number of tropical cyclones that make landfall on the US Gulf and Atlantic coasts has increased significantly.
d Cyclones are also causing greater economic losses in the form of loss or damage to material assets, as shown by Figures 1 and 2 . Figure 3 indicates the main factors behind the observed increase in frequencies and losses. The principal causes are socioeconomic developments (cf. Berz, 2004 and IPCC, 2007a and 2007b , and primarily, population growth, greater wealth and increased settlement of areas exposed to natural hazards. Other causes are changes in vulnerability to natural extremes and concentrations of people and material assets in conurbations. The trends observed may also be affected by natural and anthropogenic climate change, as again confirmed by the latest IPCC report. e The report indicates it is more probable than not that humans are in part responsible for the observed rise in tropical storm activity in a number of regions (cf. IPCC 2007a).
We have not so far been able to clarify what proportion of losses is already attributable to natural and anthropogenic climate change (cf. IPCC, 2007b) . According to Höppe and Pielke Jr. (2006) , this is mainly due to the stochastic nature of weather extremes, the length of the available time series, the inferior quality of some time series data and the parallel impact of socio-economic and climate-related factors on the loss data. It is, therefore, difficult to obtain valid quantitative results.
One way of obtaining clearer information is to exclude socio-economic impacts from the losses, thus enabling us to identify potential trends that may be due to climate change.
The losses for the period 1950-2005 are adjusted to the socio-economic level of 2005 to eliminate the effect of socio-economic developments. The adjusted losses are then subjected to a trend analysis. Any remaining trend would not be attributable to socio-economic developments, tending instead to indicate a new exposure situation very probably due to the impact of climate change. Miller et al. (2008) are conducting a similar analysis of worldwide annual losses for a number of weather-related natural catastrophes. To obtain comparable loss data, they adjust their d The term "tropical cyclone" is used to designate storms with wind speeds of more than 63 km/h that form over the sea in the Tropics. Depending on the region, they may be referred to as typhoons in the northwest Pacific, cyclones in the Indian Ocean and Australia and hurricanes in the Atlantic and northeast Pacific. e Climate change is understood to refer to that due to natural and anthropogenic causes. We use the term "natural climate change" to designate climate fluctuations not attributable to human influence on the earth's climate system but caused by the system itself. Anthropogenic climate change results from greenhouse gas emissions caused by humans which increase atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations and in turn result in global warming. Changes in climatic conditions due to global warming lead to changes in the incidence of weather extremes.
losses with reference to trends in per capita wealth, inflation and population. A trend analysis of the adjusted loss data shows an annual increase of 2%, a remaining, positive trend which cannot be accounted for by global socio-economic developments. However, the trend is This paper concentrates solely on tropical cyclone losses on the US Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
Tropical cyclones in the USA provide particularly interesting investigative material, because the losses being especially heavy due to high concentrations of values in the parts of the eastern USA exposed to storms. They account for a major share of worldwide natural catastrophe losses. In addition, the availability of requisite data is relatively good in the case of the USA.
Method
The main object of the study is to test the hypothesis that the climate-change factor is already to some extent responsible for the increase in losses. To identify trends that may be due to climate change, the loss data have to be adjusted to exclude socio-economic impacts.
Normally, loss data are inflation-adjusted only for comparison purposes. However, population trends and the quantity and value of assets in the exposed areas account for much greater changes than an appreciation in the value of money. Nordhaus (2006) demonstrates one way of adjusting the figures to exclude the effects of increased wealth. He adjusts storm losses in relation to gross domestic product (GDP) in the year of occurrence. However, GDP, which shows the flow of goods and services, is only suitable as a means of evaluating natural catastrophe losses to a limited extent (cf. Steiniger et al., 2005) . The stock of material assets accumulated over decades is more significant in determining the amount of such losses than the goods and services the economy produces in the course of the year. However, since no data are available for many parts of the world on the quantity of assets, GDP has to be used. If possible, regional GDP figures should be used, since the impact of natural catastrophes is generally confined to a particular region.
Pielke Jr. et al. (2007) adjust losses to discount the effects of inflation, population growth and increased wealth. Population changes are measured using the ratio of current population to population in the year of the storm event. Changes in wealth are ascertained by applying the ratio of current per capita wealth to per capita wealth in the year of the storm. The adjusted loss is established by multiplying the inflation-adjusted loss by population change and per capita change in wealth. This approach, so-called "Normalized Hurricane Damages", was first used by Pielke Jr. and Landsea (1998) for the USA. It was subsequently adopted by Miller et al. (2008) and others and adapted to other regions and natural catastrophe types.
Collins and Lowe (2001) take Pielke Jr. and Landsea's (1998) approach a stage further by substituting the change in the number of residential units for the change in population.
The losses are then adjusted according to the change in wealth per residential unit.
We eliminate the socio-economic components from the losses on the basis of changes in regional capital stock, which is the value of the material assets in the region expressed in US dollars (US$). Since storm losses are essentially a function of storm intensity and material assets located in the area, we believe it is more appropriate to apply an adjustment based on capital stock than on the general evolution in wealth measured by GDP or change in population and per capita wealth. The adjustment is based on the change in the capital stock of all US counties in which a storm caused substantial losses. Our method is founded on the papers by Pielke Jr. and Landsea (1998), Collins and Lowe (2001) The adjustment per storm j can be described as: provide better comparability as they are no longer affected by the socio-economic conditions obtaining in the different years. This is a significant improvement on Pielke Jr. et al. (2007) in two respects. Firstly, Pielke Jr. et al. (2007) take socio-economic effects into account only on the basis of evolution in population and wealth in the worst hit counties, i.e. normally those located right on the coast, where storm intensity is greatest. The impact of socio-economic developments on the losses is thus likely to be overstated because the growth in population and values is particularly dynamic on the US coast. On the other hand, the trend has been less positive or even negative in the hinterland. If losses are adjusted to a comparable socio-economic level based only on developments along the coast, the evolution imputed to the region as a whole will be too dynamic and the adjusted losses overestimated. The method presented here takes into account the whole region affected by the storm event, which comprises all the counties in which a specific wind speed was exceeded.
Secondly, wealth differences within the USA are taken into account. This is possible through a established database of capital stock time series for all counties located in the area affected by North Atlantic cyclones. The time series can be used to factor into the adjustment the different regional levels and differences in the rate at which the capital stock evolves, in our approach capital stock serving as an approximation of level of wealth. Wealth differences are relevant since they take account of the different wealth levels of the individual US states, a factor not addressed by the Pielke Jr. et al. approach. It was not possible to do so because the change in per capita wealth was based on national figures about fixed assets and consumer durable goods (as an approximation of the level of wealth) in this approach. Like Pielke Jr. et al.'s (2007) normalisation method, our adjustment of the loss data assumes vulnerability to be constant over time. Sachs (2007) , however, demonstrates that the losses do not increase proportional to capital stock or wealth, calculating loss elasticity in relation to change in capital stock to be less than one. As our adjusted losses increase relative to capital stock by a ratio of 1:1, they tend to be overestimated. Any positive trend in adjusted loss data would accordingly be lower. But Miller et al. (2008) assume the actual reduction in vulnerability to tropical cyclones in the USA to be moderate.
Data
To convert storm losses occurring in different years to a comparable socio-economic level, information is required on the region affected, the capital stock located there and the loss caused.
The region affected by a storm comprises all the counties in which the storm caused substantial losses. This can be ascertained using the relevant wind field, which defines the area extent of the storm. It is the area in which a specific wind speed has been exceeded. In our case, the wind field includes all counties in which the storm was still classified as a tropical storm, i.e., where wind speeds were at least 63 km/h. Considerable losses occur if this limit is exceeded. The wind fields are calculated using the storm track dataset provided by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA Coastal Services Center, http://maps.csc.noaa.gov/hurricanes/download.html).
To ascertain the capital stock in the relevant counties, we use a geographic information system It should be noted that one drawback encountered when using the capital stock factor to eliminate socio-economic effects from losses is that storm losses largely relate to the cost of building repairs. It is not unusual for a building to be completely destroyed, but the bulk of a storm's loss usually is related to the cost of building repairs. The loss thus depends more on the relevant material and labour costs than on property prices. Capital stock is used because of a lack of data and to reduce complexity.
A further disadvantage of the capital stock factor is that the calculations are based only on the price and number of residential units, so that neither asset values within those units nor infrastructure facilities, industrial and office buildings are taken into account. We accordingly assume that their value changes in line with that of the residential units.
Despite these drawbacks, we believe that the value of residential units provides a reasonable approximation of regional capital stock, particularly since data availability is limited and this method means that regional wealth differences can be taken into account.
As well as calculating the capital stock in the counties affected, it is also necessary to ascertain the economic losses caused by a storm. A number of very different institutions assess natural catastrophe losses such as UN or national authorities, aid agencies like the Red Cross, and of course insurance companies. Each institution has its own method of evaluating losses and there is no standard procedure. Loss assessments accordingly vary depending on source and are of limited comparability. Downton and Pielke Jr. (2005) note that the accuracy of loss assessments increases proportional to the scale of the event (for reliability of loss estimates, see Downton and Pielke Jr., 2005, Pielke Jr. et al., 2006) . For our purposes, economic losses are understood to be material asset losses sustained as an immediate consequence of a storm. Intangible losses and indirect consequences are not included. The loss accordingly comprises damage to residential, industrial and office buildings and to infrastructure as well as losses to contents and to moveable property outside buildings, e.g. vehicles. Losses sustained as an indirect consequence, on the other hand, are not included. These would include, for instance, higher oil prices caused by the suspension of drilling activity in the Gulf of Mexico or longer-term effects such as increased insurance premiums. On the other hand, prices tend to increase in the wake of natural catastrophes due to a surge in demand for construction and repair services. These factors are included in the loss data, loss estimates being largely based on the cost of reinstating items that have been destroyed. f We calculate the economic losses using data from Munich Re's NatCatSERVICE® database. As shown in Figure 3 , one factor behind the loss trends may be the technique used to record and evaluate the losses (the data reporting factor). This may, for instance, be due to the increasing number of options available for obtaining information on catastrophes. However, loss data may also be deliberately manipulated, i.e. intentionally overestimated or f For examples illustrating the estimation of aggregate direct and indirect economic losses, see Hallegatte (2007) and Kemfert (2007) . g A natural catastrophe is considered "great" if fatalities are in the thousands, numbers of homeless in the hundreds of thousands or material losses on an exceptional scale given the economic circumstances of the economy concerned (cf. Munich Re, 2007, 46 A number of storms made landfall several times, i.e. after initial landfall, the storm returned to the open sea before making two or three subsequent landfalls. We have divided storms of this type into their constituent phases, since their condition changes as they draw further energy from the warm surface of the sea. The dataset is thus made up of a total of 131 storm events.
We have broken down the overall losses from storms with several landfalls into individual occurrences.
h
Adjustment results
The adjustment procedure will now be repeated using Hurricane Frederic (1979) There are also considerable differences in the loss figures for individual years. Table 2 Based on the normal inflation-adjusted figures, the years with the greatest losses were 2005, 2004, 1992, 1979, 1989 und 1972, compared with 2005, 2004, 1992, 1960, 1955 und 1965 for the adjusted loss figures. Below the top three, the order in the case of total annual losses, as with individual storms, varies considerably (see Table 2 ).
Losses adjusted by change in capital stock yield better comparability as they are no longer influenced by the varying socio-economic circumstances of the different years. Potential trends are thus no longer due to socio-economic changes. To determine whether the surmised climate-change impact is present, the loss data will now be subjected to a trend analysis.
Trend analysis
Any residual trend in annual adjusted losses is determined using a linear regression (ordinary least squares fit): Table 4 ).
Discussion
The trend function is not significant for the losses from 1950-2005, so that no conclusion can be drawn on a loss trend for the data over the period as a whole. However, a clear trend can be However, the amount of loss is not only determined by natural climate fluctuations. Since losses are essentially a function of storm intensity and material assets, the a the cold phase, is among those with the highest hurricane losses. Our database records only one 1992 storm -Hurricane Andrew. Not only was it a particularly severe storm, it also affected a part of Florida with a very high concentration of material assets. it counties on the US coast. In our calculations, changes in capital stock are based on period. Thus, the annual increase in losses cannot, for the most part, be explained by socioeconomic factors. This is surprising since the literature assum drivers (e.g. IPCC, 2007). Miller et al. (2008) calculated an annual increase of 8% in weatherrelated natural catastrophe losses worldwide, whilst loss increases accounted for by socioeconomic effects amounted to only 2% per year.
The validity of our results is subject to a number of reservations. The relevance of the annual growth rates calculated is influenced by high annual loss volatility. We have, therefore, calculated the growth rates using the average annual loss during the addition, our assumption of a linear trend in annual loss volatility and in the cyclicity of the natural warm and cold phases is not entirely appropriate. This explains to some extent why our trend functions do not have high statistical explanatory power.
We also have to take into account the fact that, for the purpose of adjusting the losses, cyclone vulnerability is assumed to be constant over time. One would, however, surmise that vulnerability to weather extremes decreases as economic development increases due to higher building standards and improved disaster prevention. Sachs' (2007) study of US hurricane losses calculated loss elasticity in relation to changes in wealth to be less than one. A past storm event would, in fact, cause even greater losses today because of the higher concentrations of material assets. However, the increase in losses would not be proportional to the rise in capital stock, that stock being less vulnerable today. Nevertheless, the effect of decreasing vulnerability should not be overestimated in the case of the USA. The IPCC report argues that North America's ageing infrastructure combined with a lack of buildin or failure to enforce them are factors conducive to an ongoing rise in losses (cf. IPCC, 2007) . Miller et al. (2008) also assume a moderate reduction only in the USA's vulnerability to tropical cyclones. The situation in other parts of the world may well be different.
If constant vulnerability is assumed, the adjusted losses will be somewhat overestimated, whilst the annual growth rate in adjusted losses will tend to be underestimated. The increase in losses is therefore likely to be at least on a par with the 4% per year calculated.
The adjustment method we have used to remove socio-economic impacts is based on the loss all the counties affected by the storm, so that wealth differences between individual US states can also be taken into account. The two methods produce different normalised or adjusted losses.
For comparison purposes, the losses taken from the NatCatSERVICE® database were again normalised using the Pielke Jr. et al. (2007) around US$ 83bn, whereas the loss amount using our method is US$ 45bn. l Conversely, Flossy (1956) produces normalised losses of US$ 462m compared with US$ 811m using our method. Whilst Pielke Jr. et al. (2007) base their normalisation on the more dynamic population growth along the coast, we consider losses to be influenced by socio-economic circumstances throughout the affected region as a whole. Discrepancies can be explained by these differences in adjustment technique. However, the regions which suffer most damage are located in the coastal area, where wind speeds are highest. Accordingly, the change in socioeconomic conditions has far more impact on the coast than inland. ally, the following have to be taken into account:
The generally very limited availability and quality of long-term loss data.
-The lack of a standard method for assessing natural catastrophe losses. As a result, data on a given loss vary depending on the source. We u NatCatSERVICE® natural catastrophe database. This database has used a constant evaluation method since 1974. This method is also used to evaluate pre-1974 losses.
The assumptions made regardin developments have considerable impact on the results.
-The stochastic nature of storms makes it difficult to obtain valid analyses. Depending on landfall location, region affected and the varying natural storm manifestations, annual losses can be highly volatile.
Despite these limitations, we believe there is at least evidence phase (1971) show a positive trend, with an average annual rise of 4% that cannot be explained by socio-economic components. This increase, at any rate, must therefore be due to the impact of natural climate fluctuations, a view also corroborated by the results of other studies (cf. Emanuel, 2005 , Webster et al., 2005 , Faust, 2007 . Accordingly, the conclusion we draw is that our annual adjusted losses indicate, on the one hand, the impact of natural fluctuations and, on the other, an element that would appear to be caused by global warming. Years where losses were nil have not been taken into account.
The assumption of a normal distribution of residuals is not fulfilled in Models 1, 2 and 4. 
